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i?MISCELLANE0US.i0
A nOUR BESIDE THEE

O, for an boor beside thee,
My dearest and my own-;- .

To 6ee thy glowing'cheek of love.
And bear thy melting 'tone!

Sweet Visions of the past!
In memory they rise,

When thou wast all the tiorld'to me
And truth, aud lore, and purity,

Eejitred in Ihytranquil eyes.
An hour one hour beice thee

To hear thee speak again
Of fcolden prospects joys to come-W- hen

life shocld have no pain.
Oh, when shall I behold thee,

My gentle one my own?
And taste ihe pleasures once were mine,
W hen love dd pure affections join,

And ti'Llh divfaely shone!

Optional Sleep.
Tray Jack, a-- s you aslee;?" said Ned;
What makes youa.k?" he slowly saii

Because of you or Sam,
I want to borrow half a crowr.
For something I owe in town"

"Why, then," says Jack "I am."

ANLCDOTE OF CiEX. SCOTT.
H LEAF FROM CXFCBMSHEU IlISToRV.

It is well known that after the victories
of Vera Crut, Cerro Gordo, the Nation-
al HriJjre, &c Gen. Scott encamped or
bivouacked t; Fuebla, wailing the arrival
of reinforcements. His whole force at
this rme amounted to about eight thou-

sand one hundred men. It will also be
remembered that during bis stay at that
place. Air. Polk, then President of ill's

United Star??, did appoint, Hvith powers
to treat with llie enemy, overriding the
military acihority of Gen'e'rfels Scott and
Taylor, 'Prist furrfshinj lirrtl uith cre-
dentials, and peedrn nim on his way to
the aforesaid town of fuebla. 'Ol'Yhe
action of Mr. Trist, but little seems to be
known, for he is anything bui a vaunting
man. Partly for the purpose of doing
credit to on'a 'frfioso 'her.d and fieari are
an honor to him and to his whole coun
try.

.

1 give you trie loilowing history ol
. i henis arrival, ana some fuosequcnt manors,

but Utile known or talked about. Gen.
Sfnii u as m.n'a avaVs 'if t'he 'ro':viinn of
the new commissioner and received from
him, arccrdirr" to the etiquette of tl.Q

camp, due notice. Hut in no instance
did he acknowledge the presence of the
Gommissionc'r, nor Vela or change the
discipline of the camp, or confer wiifc tny
of his cbucers on the subject of Mr. 'Prist's
visit. Things went on as if there was
no such man as Nicholas Tps":, and no
puch President as Jarnes K. Polk.

Iti proper here to state that the Genci al ki

and Xyommissioner had never met in their
lives, and were personnally unknown to
each other. Mr. Trist was rnuc.i cha-

grined, and after three days, was seized
with so V.olc'n: a fa of tVidrgr.a'.ion at what
he deemed contumelious treatment, that
the fever of the country, so fatal to citi-to- rs

of more northern climates, set in,
and threatened to put a stop to his com- -

niissionersnip tna .irs itle. un tneniorn-jirgq- f
iTic tecchd lay Ms situation had

become quits critical; a stranger, of tall
stature and commanding mien, attired in

citizens suit of plain blue cloih, rn- -
allprared at the door of the house in which

the s irk man was lodged, and requested
to see the patient. As he w as unaccom
panied by any person known to the in-

mates of the house, he was refused ad-

mittance. Ha however would take nc
denial, pushed his way eten to the bed-

side of the sufferer. Finding him awake
he 'mmediaiely felt his pulse, and the fol-

lowing colloquy took place:
Stranger. Whit medicines havo you

taken! an
Nurre. These' they were presc'be:!

by Dr
Stranger, (tasting.) These are not

uiied to Ills complaint. Pah! (throwing
them cut of the window.)

Trist. (feebly.) You appear 6 be
conversant with diseases, and are, I pre-
sume, a physician?

Stranger. I have the charge of a con-
siderable number of men as overseer
and it has become necessary Tor hie, Loth
on my own account and theirs, to be in

familiar with sickness and its remedies.
Trist. Can yon cure me
Stranger. I will irv.' Here f writin?;)

take this to the camp dispensary.' Pring
whatl have written out I w(!l stay with
Mr. Trist until you return, (lxit nurse.)

Trist. Are you a planter of the coud- -

try
Stranger. I might perhaps claim to

be f have sown some seed, and hope
:'o reap lor my owners, a satisfactory har-

vest
Triri. Hotv largs a tract do you cul-

tivate?
Stringer. Its limits are as yet unde-

fined. We arc at variance with some
troublesome neighbors but our difficul
ties are in a course of adjustment before
a competent tribunal, and we confidently
expect to get eur claims allowed.

Triil. 1 rust you may. Will you
remain long here?

Stranger. Only six feel four! But
in truth I debUrl in ten davs.

Trist. I conclude you are a nttit e of
Mexico, yet you spfeak English with the
accuracy ol out own people.

Stranger. I hate taken and given
some lessons on Niagara Frontier.

Trist. Indeed! then you ere no stran
ger in our country.

Stranger. 1 have fraTeied sorne tcilh
trunks.

Nurse, (entering.) I asked how much
was to pay, and they wanted to know
ii was a tall man that gave ma the paper
and when I said'yes, theY said they
gue.ttei they wouldn't take any money.

trariger. All right (writing.) Give
as prescribed. I will see you again in
the morning, sir. Youf speedy recovery
will be rendered more sure, by injunc-
tions, which I will give, to keep every-
body out of your rfcomy except tho nutse.

KY.,
Meanwhile do not ftet yourself by undue
anxiety; 1 feel the highest confidence in
your safety "get all the repose you can.
(Leaving.)

Trist. But one word more. To
whom arn I indebted for the extraordinaty
attentions?

Stranger. Oh, should you havo oc
casion to send forme in the course of
the day, let your messenger inquire for
Mr. Scott, at the American camp. Men
do sometimes call me Major General of
the Armies of tho United States, but of
those things I make little account. Ah,
MV. Trist, we are but worms of the dust,
and titles without deeds can never be title
deeds to possessions cither in this world
or another. But now indeed you must
exc.use mo. Atfieu.

Trist got ivoll. Scott vith his 3,100
men, departed for Mexic6 within the ten
days. Trist followed, incognito parti
cipated as a volunteer in the battles of
Cherubiisco, C6n'tretts, San Antonio,
Molino Del Rey, Chepultepec, and at the
Gates of Mexico; and having seen the
man, whom ho loves and honors more
than anv rhafi riving, in possession of the
City of the Mohtezumas,.Xc6k an escort
to V era Cruz landed at New Oileans
returned to his h6m by way of the Mis
sissippi and tje Lakes, was summoned to

ashington to maka his report attended
and reported that "he had no report of

make. Loston Garz.

A SINGULAR RECOGN1T ) IX.
ANECDOTE OF GEN, SCOTT.

to
One of our cittze'hs, an industrious and

well known mechanic, whose veracity is
unquestionable, related us yesterday the
loilowing interesting anecdote of Scott,
which took place at Cleveland, a part of
the time ho was sent on tno important
duty of arranging the Canada difficulty,
by President Van Buren. The morning Sa
after his arrival at Cleveland, he saw the
proprietor, Mr. Schenks. The General
wheeled and marched in:

"Good morning, Mr. Schenks," said the
as he took the painter's hand "do you

recollect meV'
"Genera! Scott, I fcelieve," replied Mr.

Scheti!:s, ''but how cotild you recollect

"From having once before seen you
under no ordinary circumstances. The
lart tirto I saw you, was in the hottest
part of the tattle of Lundy's Lane. Of
three drums, two had been destroyed by
the fire of the enemy. Put one drum
wps left, cna for that the three drummer
boys were fighting, when a cannon ball

led two of them. The third one was
yourself!''

"True, true, every word of it," replied
the man with emotion. in

"But, my brave fellow," 6aid the Gen
eral, "how did you lose your leg?" obser- -

ing the man r deficiency of one limb.
"I lost it at the baule of Lundy's Lane,

while carrying tF.tt drum." tub

AH IRISH TRICK.

If there is any people in the world who
can travel cheap, it is the lower class of
Irish emigrants. 1 hey appear ty cen;re

the shreit'dnt'ss and earthing for which of
they are noted upon railroad conductors I

and steamboat clerks, and arc therefore
carefully watched by those kind of money
takers. We have a case in point.

A lew days since, while conductor e,

of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton railroad, was collecting fare from
the passengers on an upward trip, in the
second class passenger car he came
across a distressed looking female, with

infant in her arms. We say looked
distressed, for ho 60onnr did she Observe on
the conductor than she screwed her coun-

tenance into a most pitable shaps. the"Your fare, madam," asked the con-
ductor ?n his courteous manner, for e

treats every body with politeness.
1 beg yer parthen, replied tho female,

'but sure an' I'm a lone creature wid
one poor child at the breast, sur, as you mc
can plainly see an it's meself that's
ga:n' to EJaytori, sur, without a farthing

me purse,' to try an' find me husband
sure.?

"Poor crather," loudly exclaimed a
stalwart son of Erin, who occupied the
next seat, and seemingly felt an intetest
in the misfortune ol his countrywoman;
'poor crather, the jintleman will surely
gity ye.

Psiitibone cpst a glance at tho sympa-
thizer, an another at the "infant at ths
breast," and his scrutinizing eye readily
detected quite a resemblance in the coun

edtenances oi the two. His mind was im-

mediately made up as to the nature of the
case. fy

I sympathize with you madam,' re
plied Pettibone, 'but really 1 cannot pass
you without fare, lou must pay, or I II

be under the painful necessity of putting
you off at the next stonping place.

'Shame. .Shame, cried the interested
Irishman, 'to threat a poor crather cf a
woman in that way.

'Indadeitis, replied the female burst
ing into tears, 'lor I m only twenty days
from the ould country, wid no friends but
rne husband" and me baby, and Patrick
0'Flannegan,tho policeman in New York
An 1 have river a cint; and me poor ba
bv will ftarve. sure.'

Br this time tho cars had ai rived in
Carthafeo arid iho conductor tnvited the
female to step oft' the carj.

She at first entreated him rnosi p'ieous
ly not to shove her into the 'cowld world
but finding she could not persuade him
and tV at he was dttet mined to do his duty
6he turned a beseeching look to her coun

ltrvman. He more interested than ever
I cried to the conductor: J

Stop wid ve, stop wid ve I'll Find the I

CKY
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the car however, he heard the Irishman
vhisper (most too loudly, as Irishmen

generally do) to the lemale:
'Sit down, Biddy (Jarlint the domed

Yankee's too sharp for both 'un its. lie
know'd the brat!'

As the conductor first "supposed thev
were man and wife, and had taken this
means to get rid of paying her fare.

A STORY WITH A MORAL".

Mr. Bones, of the firm of Fossil,
Bones and Co., was one of those, remark
able money making men, whose uninter
rupted success in trade had been the
wonder, and afforded the material for the
gossip of the town for seven years. Be-

ing of a familiar turn of mind, he was
frequently interrogated on the subjeat, and
invariably gave as the secret of his suc-
cess, that he minded his own business.

A gentleman met Mr. Bones on the
bridge. He was gazing intently

on the dashing feaming waters as they
fell over the dam. He was evidently in a
brown study. Our friend ventured to dis-

turb his cogitations.
Mr. Boner, tell me how to make a thou-

sand dollars.'
'Do you sec that dam, my friend?'
4iI certainly do.'
"'Well, hare you may learn the secret
mfcking money. That water would

waste away and be of no practical use to
anybody bat fir the dam. That dam
turns it to fcood account, makes it perform
some useful purpose, and then suffers it

pais along. That largo paper-mil- l is
kopt in constant motion by this simple
economy. Many 'mouths are fed in the
manufacture of the article of paper, and
intelligence is scattered broadcast over
the land on the sheets that are daily turn-
ed out; and in tho different processes
through which it passes, money is made.

it is in the living of hundreds ofpeople.
They get enough money. It passes
through their hands every day, and at the
year's end they are no better ofF. 'VhaVs

reasont They war.'ta dam. Their ex-

penditures are increasing, and no practi-
cal good is attained. They want them
dammed up, so that nothing Vill pass
through their hands without bringing
something ba.k without accomplishing
some useful purpose, Dam up your

and you'll soon have enough oc-

casionally to spare a little, just like that
dam. Look at it, my friend!'

Practical. Illustrations. During a
learned lecture by a German adventurer,
one Baron Vondullbrains, ho illusttated
the glory of mechanics as a ccier.ce,
thus: De ting dit is rr.ade is more supe-

rior as de nttccr. I shall show you how
some tings. Suppose I make de round

wheel of de coach? Ver well; datvvheel
roll round five hundred rnile! and I can-

not roll one myself! Suppose I am a

cooper, vori you. call, and I make de big
to hold wine? He holds tuns and gal-

lons, and 2 cannot hold more asJive bol'
ties! So ycu cse dat what is made is
more superior as de maker.

Declining: Isaac A lady once re-

marked to a friend of ours by the name
Mesick, 'Your name is a singular one,

can never recall it to my mind.' 'I
will give you a key, madame,' was the
reply, 'that removes all difficulty. Just
decline Isach, and give the objective case:
Nominative Isaac; possessive Mysick;
objective Mesick.' Th'3 ledy suitably ac-

knowledged her first lesson in mnemonics

Rather Oood. Scene Connecticut
Uiver railway cars crowed to utmost ca
pacity, iall lankee boy, with bundle

his arm, standing in the corner, un
able to obtain a seat. Arriving at depot,

conductor, as usual, makes the fact
known and sing out:

" W ( Witlamansetn.
Tall Yankee, 'amidst roars of laughter

from the passengers:
Lfcourseaman will sit; just show
ii seat, and darn my dag'ery tvpe cf I

dont stick tew it till I hatch." The Pick.

A Voucher. A man once went to
purchase a hor;e cf a quaker: ,

"Will he draw well? esked tho buyer.
"Thee will be pleased to see him

draw," answered Nehemiah.
Thebariin was closed, and the firmer

tried his horse, but he would not stir.
Hs returned:

"That horse will not draw an ir.ch."
"I did not tell thee he would draw,

friend," said the quaker, "I only remark
thee tvouldbs pleased to see him draw

and so should I, but he never would grati
me in that respect."

PE2.PCMERY. An article that indolent
vounrr ladies make use ot to suppiy tne
placo of clean water and yellcw-socp- .

A "Crying" Eyil. To bo awakened
from vour break-da- v snooze bv a fish
butcher crying up tho virtues oflast
week's porgies.

The King's Etil. A freb rress and
an untrammelled ballot-bo::- .

Spirit of the Press. Tho editor of
the Tombigbee Bowie-knife- , says if the
Clarion of r reeJom calls his sister 'a gro
cery again, he will sever his jugular with
ri hand-saw- . iho Clarion should pause.

"You destroyed my peace of mind,
Betsey.," said a desponding lover to a
truant las.

"It can't do much harm, John, for
'twas an amazine small piece vou had
any way.

poor crather the money. "Of what is cider, made?" "I don't
Theconductoi did stop, received the ; know, sir." 'What a stupid boy! What

woman's fare from the Irishman, and did you get when you robbed Widow Up-the- n

left them; as ho was about leaving ton's orchcr'JP l got a licking sir.'!

SEPTEMBER 3, 1852.
A COLUMN OF FE.

0Lola Montes divides the people of
Rome into two classes --soldiers and loaf-er-s

people who can't work tnd . people
who wont. In the opinion of the Count-
ess, there is more "sojering" and sleeping
done at Rome, than at any other city in
the world. When she wa3 there in 1847,
she said she only found one person use-
fully employed, and he was scratching
himself. Complimentary, that.

Or0ur milesian friends make some
iki mistakes now and then. Mis. Nicely
bought a warming pan the other day.
When she came home, s.e found Bridget,
the servant girl, cooking griddle cakes in
it. This is the same young lady who
was sent to a dry goods store for a bed
comforter, and returned with one of the
clerks.

07 People Wno k'e'--j i nouses of refresh-
ment on the line of the railroads, should
never "serve ud" till iust before 'it's time
to start, And then only with an eye to,
business by which we mean hot coffee I

with hot milk, the whole in a boiling-ho- t

cup, with a spoon as near tr.e melting
state as possible. This is the mode adop-
ted in Massachusetts, and what Massachu-sette- s

does must bo right.

CCrThe heirs of Robinson Crusce
have instigated a suit to recover the island
of Juan Fernandez, founding their claim
upon the ground that he was 'monarch of
all he surveyed.'

07The phrase' "don't hollo till you're
out of the wood," is in the refined lan-
guage of the day, rendeted, "it is not advi
sable fcr reasonable bipods to exert their
vocal powers in a boundless contiguity of
shade."

0T''If you can't keep awake," said a
preacher to one of his hearers, "when
you feel drowsy, why don't you take a
pinch of snuffi"

The shrewd replv was "the snuff
should be put in the sermon."

(7-Wh- at things increase tho more
you contract them? Answer Dkbts.

GOThey havo musketoes in Califor-
nia with such suckers that they look at a
distance like j rung elephants. To guard
against their attacks, people have to wear
copper-bottOme- d trowacrs and sheet-iro-n

under clothe?.

The mVentor of tfio knock-knee- d syr-
up, has just, patented a wash for sore-eye- d

potatoes." He obtained the recipe from
Ezra P. Prentire, the gentleman who rai-
sed a sorrel colt from a horse chesnut.

3If you would feel coot with the
thermometer at 9 deg., wear clean shirts
and keep on good terms with your wife.
Remember nothing increases the temper-
ature like dirt and jealousy.

f7The Troy Dredging machine is to
be fitted up with state rooms, after which
she is to rtin for passenger's between

and the State Dam.

07-Th-e following question is now ex-

ercising the Debating Society of the Piser-itictu-

Institute. "If a dollar is equal to
a hundred cents, how many 'scents' is a
dead horse equal to?" Wo shall issue
the decision on a 'yallcr extra.

O--If C Selling s woriil Of neef comes j

to nine-penc- e, wnat Wtll a pcCK Ol apples to
COtne 105 Answer eight DlC-pa- and a
sterving kettle.

0CTA Western editor in speaking of a !

- rr
.

al
!;:iiiiaiji iuui i.ao ju-i- ump ui.
down his way, says tho Captain took s his'
wife, and the Lieutenant "his baggage."
Isn't that personal, as Skilligen said when
a fellow wrang his nose. We pause for

reply- -

Cr-W- hy is a man half asleep li!:e

iwicesixi L!ecauso r.e s a doze-in- ,

The youth who perpctra;ed this wa3
drowned on Saturday while fishing off the
battery.

07Lo!a Monte n is so indignant at Lit
tle Raymond of the "Tmfs," that she.

6ays if it were not for soiling thing?, tho
would tako tho kitchen tongs end wring
his nose.

0-- was Moses tho first gambler?
Because he was the first msn who intro- -

duced "Faro 10 the notice of the world.

says ho never fell out
with. his. wife.but once, and then ho lost
by it, for it was out of a three story win
dow into a mud puddle.

07-Dub-
bs says when a painter can no

longer earn a iring, ho should throw
ewcy his "palal:." Dobbs ;s right; what
is the use of having a palats, if you have
nothing else to match."

(7-W- hy are girls like clean linen?
Because they are won by "soap." Take
your foot off my corn.

(7Why is Winter like a cct-iight- ?

Because it makes the fur fly.

(7-W- hy is a successful merchant like ;

a needles because re s got an cya ior
business.

fX7 Which is tho most helpless," a man
without money or a oil the
track?

IXj If ycu'd know ti.o color of sky- -

blue, buy a cetns worth ol milk from a
cheap dairy-ma- n.

CfDabster says that one-hal- f of our
"would be", painters, are nothing better
than "ought to bo" glaziers. Dabster is

getting billiou3.

The heart has no aver.uo as open as

that of flattery.
Law is like a seive, you may see

through it; but you must become consid
erably reduced belcrj you can through tt.

'Seth, how sheepish you look.'
'Sheepish! 1 guess you would look

sheepish tor, if you lived on nothing but
mutton for a week, as t haVe,

1 NjiPjo

GRAND WHIG CELEBRATION AT
LOUISVILLE.

Wherees the Whigs of Kentucky have
suggested the propriety of celebrating the
1 4ih of September, 1C2, the anniversary
of the triumphant entry of Gen. Scott
into the city of Mexico; and whereas the
city of Louisville has ben selected as
the point at which tha commemoration U
to take place we, tho Executive Com-

mittee of the Young Men's Scott Club,
of Louisville, Kentucky, by .order of
said Club, hereby extend to our brother
Whigs of Kentucky and of tfcg shtcr
States a general and earnest invitation
to be present on the . occasion, to join in
the celebxation en'i .aid in the great and
patriotic work of doing to him whosa

deads haverendered the 14'.ii of
September t rn?niorble day in our coun-

try's annals.
A splendid Parbecue will bo prepared

in a grove neat the city, and special invi-

tations have been extended to Gov. Jones,
- 1 ienn- - Gen Wilson, of New York,
Hn- - Geo. W. Summers, of Va., Hons.
Thos. F. Marshall, John J. Crittenden.
Jos. R. Undervood, Wm. T. Wprd, and
Garret Davis, of Ky., and io other dis-- 1

tinguished orators from various parts of
tho Union, vho are expected to be pres-

ent on the occasion.
r. t: durrett,
WM. J. REASOR.
A. J. BALLARD,
J. A. B.FURNISS,
A. THROCKMORTON,
THOS. .ANDERSON,
JOHNj.HERR,
E. D.liOBBS. .

CALEB DORSEY,
B. F. KERRICIC,
PETER FUNK.
J AS. I). PORTER.

At a meeting of the Whig Central
Committee of Kentucky; on the io.h of
August, 1852. it was

Resolved, That a mass rhestin of the
Whigs of the Western and Southern
States b.T held in the eity of Louisville
on the 1 4:h of September next, that be-

ing the anniversary of Gen. Scott's tri-

umphal entry into the city cf Mexico;
and that the Whig corresponding and ex-

ecutive committeo of Louisvillo bo re-

quested to make the necessary arrange-
ment for this meeting.

J. HARLAN, Ch'n.

GOOD VINEGAR
For sals at

SIIINDLEBOWER'3.
aus 20 '

received, a freshJUST ol GREEN TEA a
very superior article, which I can

R5I TEAS. Iconfidently recommend as being
quite equal t3 if not better than
any I have before sold.

nuj 13, '5U WM.JI. FIELDS.

Kacon Hams and lard.
CHOICE lot of Bacon Hams and
Lard for sale by

D. A. RCSSEL.
Corner Main and 4th street

aug 13. '52

Drs. Hunter & LaRue
TTAVING associated themselvesin the Prac
JLX servi- -
ce3 in the various branches of their profess

the citizens of Danville and vicinity. By
"ici auenuoa 10 ou.nness.they hope to merit

liberal share of patronage. One or both of
them may at all times be found at their OrTcs
on Walnut street, ualess absent eu profession- -

business.
.

. . -

Iv 3, '52 tf

Flour! Flour!!
rMHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand,

a good supply of Catron's Superfine
FLOUR, which he is selling ar the customa-
ry price. Those in waat of a good article wil
call at his Cigar Store, on Main, street.

G. F. CORNELIUS.
tray 14, '32 tf

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL THE

fiifc o? Gen; Scott.
oOO Pages 12mo.

Hands nrly and Durably Bound,
ILLIJSTR ATI'D WITH ENG AVINGS.

, BY EDWARD D. HATFIELD, Esq.,
Mary years Editor of the Cincinnati Chronicle.

THE subscriber will shoril receive from
tho Tress, an Edition of the above valuable
work, an 1 will furnish thos) w ho wih to

A gent to circulate the sarn, on the most
favorable terms. For further particulars aud
all necessary Information, applicants will please
address their letters to-l- subscribes, .

II. MANSFIELD, I'ubUhef.--13-

York strttt, Xtw Ilacen, C!.
augr 13, 'ZZ

Dissolution Ndtice.. ,

TlIIE partnership heretofore eiis;In;
tween the undersigned in llie Boot and

Shoe making business, i this djiy dissolved by
mutual consent, The debts of the firm are to
b paid byJptj O'Niill, to whom aUo will
r.ll payments due the firm be made.

JOHN O'NEILL,
J. P. THOREL.

Panville.july 13, 52 tf

rpV 'BIIF. undersigned retcrns bis
fVA sincere thanks for the libera' 5? 1 1

3apatroaage heretofore extended to VVL
the late firm, and would respectfully inform
the pt'blic thit he will continue the business
in all its different branches. Hating just re-
ceived a large supply of superior material, and
employing nona but the bst workmen, he will
coutinue to no alt his efforts to merit the pa-
tronage hitherto extended to them.

JOHN O'NEILL.
july 23, '52 tf

Desirable Property for Sale.
1 1 IIB undersigned is desirous to se?l LOT

. OF GROUND, containing about 4
Acres, with comfortable Improvements thr.on, lying n-- ar UinviIIe, ou the road load in
to tha Month ot Dix River. Those desirous of
purcnasing are requested to examine tho prenv
ises for themselves, and call on C. B. Wallace
t,sq., 01 uanvuie, lor terms, Jic.

EDWARD DONLEY.
june25,'52 tf

WHOLE NO. 473.
CHINA, GLASS,

ttU.EENFwARE:
v - Wholesale and

Vy OULI elf of Coo-t- rv.." Merchants, teforo they Eit ti'their stack t
White GArutf, ircrl Stone and

Common Ware, .

Vri.xh they have Iirmirio rWl from thomanMctr,T. of E.la,d, and can ll oCountry Merchants at from 10 to IS per centess thin t!ie snme quality of War cn U dJSiTered at Lexington from Philadelphia. Calland see. No. 5, IIir2-Bi- ' Block, Miii-,- t.

. C. F. E. LILLY.
LeTingtcn, acg 13, j2 2m

uiu'ct: & uissETr,
Importer ted ITioInale Dtaltn in

Waiters, Cutlery, Plated Ware.'

AE now a hH.I.Mj mr, r,ceiin,direct from the Manufactories ofaqd t ranee, the xoiT .rmoio lot ef
White, Gilt and Decorated

frekii rum; ,tauiTE, irowtoil
AND CCimiOjr ."ARr;

Ever imporU--d ictc .thii.o 4y other U'eeter-city.- a.l
of which, :hsy w.il sell j Low as thoLowest. aad ate, as it affords us plM- -ure to show onr --oo:l3 '

l"0-- would say to the Country Trade,'
New York Dills.

Lexington, August 13, '52 Ira

KOOilS OPEN AliAIN

HAVING returned from Loulsvil! with

In tha Lgcerr-a- n Art, and also a fine auort-ir.e- ut

cf plain und fancy
Cases, JLockcts, $:.,

We wouIJ respectfully invito all those who
wish to secure

A True and Perfect Likeness .
Of thernaslvss or friends, to call soon at th

DaiiTillc Siy-lig- Da;ctrrean Saloo?,
Whers pictures can bo had at from $1,5?
$10 WUSA.1TID .HOT TO tXbZl

aug 6, '52 tf

ire. -- v cc: is cr) .
Over the Spring-Hil- l Course

...
AT CRAB ORCHARD, KY.,

WILL commenco on Wednesday hn
dar of September neit. .jcontinue fur days:

1st D.t 73 Silver Pitcher, given ly f. Jf
Divenport, Proprietor of tha SDrin w,ilm
htala free for all ayes 410 entrnr AAA

2d Dt Parse $ m.!e heats best 3 in 5;
3d D.t Silver Pitcher, vivaa h-- th

Proprietors of the'Campbell House rni!h.t
free for untried 3 year elds $10 entiaaee,

added. . -
4th Dat Purse Sa-ivi- ro mi!e heats.
For the 3 in 5 and 2 mile Parses. 10 per coat.'

entrance. For eacli rare, 2 or more t malie
race. Money aa Pl.its to be hung np at th
stand. Rules of the Lexington Assoeiatien
Course to govern Entries to bo made ky 6 ,V
o'clock. P. M. to each race, with VT.
O. II AMsroac, F'3.-eTar-

II. V. T ARRIS. Proprietor.
Crab Orchard, july 30, '52 tr

Beef iV Million.

TfIIE subscriber return hi
thanks t the citizens of

Pa::. and vicinity for past
p;trot:ag, and would respectful

ly inform them tha having bemovedta r)t- -

villk, he will, ir, future, be enabled to attend
to thetr wants .T.cre certainly and promptly
than heretofore. He will punctually hav in
market, , , .

Evtry UttlBf sua j and 5atnrdjix Xouiaf
Fresh and Fin's Beef aM Qattas.
Which he w!l stM ai low am he possibly tsfBetween market days he will Butcher Beef aai
Mutton wherever it is desired. "

0As hs has to pay cash for his stoci, hwl
under the necessity of requiring tho mne,t.fr
his meats before it is taken from.the niatktt-hous- e.

Accoaats will only-b-e kept taritIvos)
with whom it may be inconvenient t pVy ev-

ery morning, and who pay $5 or JlOin ad-

vance. He hepes none will think hard of him
for the course he i forced to pucei'

. , JOHN STODGIIILL.
aug f , '5 t;

Farm for
BoINT. delior:v,f jwovttrfrom the State.

.MY 1P.1I fzt sae,
Containinj abont 575 Acres!

.OO f vhich i rich Land, tho remaining ITS
a?re Timb?red Land1.- - This Farm is sitoatei
in Lincoln county, 3a the: road leading fr
Carpe-ter- 's Station to Dinvlire, and two mik- -.
west cf the town of Hus(onvi!!e. The Farm m
in a 'high state of cultitati-on- , with good fencing,
there being upwards of 700 pannels ef new and
firet rate fence; good eribs-firs- t

rate Stables and Out Buildings oil ,
Said Farm is finely timbered. The contemars
tel Southwestern Railroad, from DaavtUe to,
McMinnville, Tenn., it is conndenUy oelieveti
by all, wiil pass through or near this Farm.

Tersons wishing to purchase a govd Farm twould do well to call and examine. Tarms ca
n4 possession given al y time to sail

purchasers. , ,j.
w. 31. CARPENTER,

IIustonTi'.le.inly 9.52 tf , - ti rl
Richmoud'Mrssenger inferi tf." ari forwa?J

account to this, office.

FAK.1IF.0K SALE!
"VfOV is the 'imyta boy on of tho prettiest

PAItMl in Mercer county, and in tho,
best section of the connty, lying 3 mile fras.Ilarrodsburg, on tho Tnrnpiko leading t lavcaster, convenient to Mills, and neat Uk lt
01 mo ivaiiroaa irom iexingtoa ta UaaTUlf ,

Containing IDS Acres,"
Of first rate Land, Iviar as wM
could wish, about one-ka- tf ia JB imK.. n.
improvemeata ara all w,' havinf all Seen ski!
nn tn lh last tA , . . f V-- r - ; - J rinr ,UMM WT
quit farming, a baxgahl caa bo ha J, a&d havitr
I know th Land to prodaco with.a Umaf
with proper cultivation. If if aultod.Twanld'

STOCK ani CROP wi$ tho plaa. J

Verier co Iy M, 52 tf ?


